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TEE RELATIONS BIETWEEN SANITARY SCIENCE AND THE
MEP [CAL IPROF1ESSION.

1W NATHTAN ALLEN, M. D., UAP AT TUE FOURTELéNT1H ANNUAL MEETING OP TIIE
AMElUCAN HEAL Vu ASSOCIATION, AT TORONTO. CANADA, OCT. 5, 1886.

«WHAT IS SANITARY SCIENCE?1
J'rîs only about forty years since this
subject began to attract general atten-

tion. It startedl with the establisàment
of the registration of births, deaths and
nMarrnages ini Great IBritain, by Dr.
William Farr. While investigating
upon a large scale the causes of death,
the enquiry naturally arose, What eau
'be done to, prevent as well as to cure
diseaso? This enquiry, from a small
beginning, lias resulted in the most sur-
prising advance in the knowledge of the
laws of health, and life. So rapid and
extensive have been these changes, that
one living during this per[od, cari hardly
credit themn; and neyer were these
improvements taking place faster than
at the present day. But the advan-
tages aIready seoured, thongh great and
invaluable, are mere harbin gors of
richer and more permanent blessings in
store. In the prog,,ress of this science,
every year lias signàiized the past, that
it lîad a deeper and broader scope, not
80 mucli in improving the old methods
of work, but ini entering into new fields
ani eulisting ilew agencies. Its aima is
not nierely to -remnove thbe existing
causes of diseases, but to destroy the
germs or seeds o? disease. It does not
stop with preventing this or that con-
tagious disease, or reduce to the
minimum the zymotic class of diseases ;
but when. the principles of this science

i, are applied to the fullest extent, they
will present the hunian body so, sound
and heaithy in ail its parts as in a great
ineasure to forestali disease.

Tilere is wve blieve a normal .standard
of physioiogy, where ail the organs are
so, sound and well-balanced, and where
ail perforni respectfully their funotions

80 thorouglily, as to afford smail chances
for disease. This organization represents
the highest standard of heaith, and the
nearer the humau body in all its parts
approximates. to this standard, the better
or higlier degree o? health shail every
such person possess. 'With this view of
physioiogy, it wili be seen that al
diseuse is a violation of law, whether it
arises from internai or external cause.
As tiiere must be some change in the
structure or functions of certain organs
in the body, for the introduction of
disease, is it not cleariy the province o?
sanitary science to take cognizance of
sucli changes ? If the violations of Iaw
eau be arrested or niodified in the very
first stages, xnay it noV serve to prevent
a vast amnount of disease ? * * *
IBy commencing eariy and with the use
of proper means, the orgar.ization of
every individual can be greatly impro"'ed
and nmade more heaithy; and by a
proper application of the laws of inherit-
ance for three or four generations,
organization may become s0 perfected as
to diminish a large proportion of the
sickness and diseuse that exist at the
present day. This is not mere theory
nor speculation, but a doctrine base&l
upon the 14ws of physiologyy--laws which
should be hetter understood. Inasmuch
as sucli a change would. be productive of
sanitation in the highest degree, is it not
the province of sanitarv science to enter
and cultivate this field ? Would. it noV
improve health and proiong flfe upon
the largest scale and to the grea4 est
number? WhVat other science or agency
can do this work so well? That human
organization can be improved, by the
]aws of exercise, nutrition and inherit-
ance, tliere can ho no question. If th~e
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